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Prior i 0 the enactment of Cha'Pter 76 of the Laws of 1912, there
was not any statutory authority ves~ed in county free high school
boards to contract debts, either by the issuance of bonds or otherwise, for the erection and equipment of dormitories, but authority did
exist for the issuance of bonds for the erection of school buildings.
Dormitories were not recognized by the statw':e as school build:\I1gs.
rhe authority givE'll to erect such buildirugs is, therefore, a new
power conferred, apparently separate from the power t!::teretofore existing. A dorm;'tory is not strictly speak:ng a place of instruction,
but merely a rooming house for the accommodatilm. of pU]Jils. It seems
to follow log'.jCaJly that
the proposition of erecting whalt. the lav.'
therefore regarded as necessary school buildings, and the proposition
of erecting and equipping dOJ\mitor:es under the authority- conferred
by the later act, 'are t"\\ 0 separate propositions. While it may seem
I'Ny apparen't to the sChool board that thi~ dorm:.tories are nEcessary
to ':he test interests of the schcol, yet the question as to whether
bonds shaM be issued for their erect:on and equipmen;';, is by th'8
statute a qnestio'l ':0 be determined "by the electors of the county."
The electors constitut3 the dedd:ng tribunal, and aside from all
sta';utory specific direction, it is the general porcy that where two
0,' more ques'tions 2.re submitted t~ the electors, they must be submitted in such fonn that tha elector may be free tu e:qJl'r~:';3 bb approval or disapproval on each questbr:. It may I)'; possible 1hat unless objection was made to this balllt ;w:or 10 th8 holjin!~ 0:' ':.lh-ctiell, tha't a ·court would decide that tbe object'lOn came too ,late,
bl~~ the court coulel also with equal propriety hold that ";hp form of
ballot was such as to vi tate the election. If the state is expected to
bid upon these bonds, I wou!d recommend that t.he two proposit:ons
be so se,parated thai~ th\3 eleck'!." may vote on either without either
tffirming or rleny'iIlg the other.
YOUTS very truly,
D. :VI. KELLY,

Attorney GeneraL

County Commissioners, Powers of. Public Bridges, Abandonment of. Abandonment, of Public Bridges. Powers, of
Board of Commissioners to Abandon Public Bridges.
Public bridges are under the management and control of
the Board of County Commissioners. \-Vhere it is sought to
abandon or remove a public bridge the jurisdiction of the
Board is limited and may be exercised only in the method
pointed out hy Chap. 4, Chap. 72. Laws of the 13th Legislative Assembly for discontinuing highways.
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June 27, 1914.
Robert C. Stong,
County At~orney,
Billings, :\-iontana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your request for an opinion upon the following
proposition:
"Can the Board of County Commissioners abandon and remove a bridge over a public highway, without being petit'pned
to do so by ten or more freeholders of the road district cantaining the bridge ?"
Public bridges are under the management and control of
the Board of County Commissioners Sec. 1, Chap. 5, Chap. 72, Session
Lams of the 13th Leg. Assembly, p. 153) ,but bridges are to be treated
as a part oiL the highway, and are not CQunty property, .but belong to
the public.
State vs. Ritch, 140 Pac., 731 Mont.
Where i~ is sought to abandon or remove a public bridge, the jurisdiction of the Board is limited and may be exercised only in the mode
pointed out by the provisions of Chapter 4 of Chapter 72, idem., 'P. 147,
wherein it is provided that when it is sought to abandon, alter or discontinue a highway, a pet:ltion therefor signed by any' ten, or a majority of the freeholders of the road district may be lIllade to the
Board. Until the public by the mode indicated, demands it, the BDard
is without jurisdiction to proceed, and it remains the duty of the Commissioners to mainta'in and keep the bridge in question in proper
repair and condition for the accommodation and safety otf the traveling public.
In your lletter you set forth that you have advised the Board
that the procedure pointed out by the provisions of Chapter 72, idem,
with reference to abandonment of roads, must be followed. From
what has been said a,bove, I am of the opinion that your conclusion
is correct.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.
Hon

Direct Primary Law, Petitions for Nomination. Nominating
Petition, Under Direct. Primary Law.
In counties which have been reduced In size by county division, and which therefore contain fewer precincts than formerly,
the number of precincts from which signers are obtained upon
nominating Ipetitions must be taken and the statutory proportion of the number in the county or district at the date when
the petition is circulated.

